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"6~flDRN"OV[R LOG àA GUIDE

This Over Log Sav Guide is no longer in the experimental suite. Aiiy intelligent sawvyer cati handie them, and use much

thinner saws, thus sav ing a large aniou nt of 1huîmber that is usually converted i nto saw dust. Onie of aur leadingsaw mianufacturers

says :'Thcy wiII be a great hielp to, any saw." 1mnake thern to fit on existingr sa w frarnes, andi sel] with or without sawv rig as de-

sired.

The saving in lumber will pay entire cost in very few days' sawing.

Be "up-to-date" and have ai '--anadian" Ov'er Log Saw Guide. Order nowv and get reduced price.

Send For Ca.ta1ogue of Saw, Shingle amnd La-th Machinery.

E. J. DEAK$, m iBellevsilIe, Cnt.

Do'You Need a Turbine?
Now is the best possible time for replacing, your old,

*~ -orn-out wvheel with a new Turbine that wviIl save Worry,
- ~save Time, and make Money for you. 1If you want av -

Wveil buit wheel, a xvheel that xviii give you steady reliable
power every day, a wheel that wvill save xvater, a wheel

-. -. that viII ,-Iast you a lifetime, and that is soid at a reason-
able price, then write us for catalogue and prices on the
Standard Leffel andYVulcan Turbins

They are oetter developers to-day than ever before, and are growing in popularity, as our order
books show.

We have now for distribution our new SAW and SHINCLE MIIIL MACHINERY CATA-
LOGUES, with erigravin gs and descriptions of our mnachines with their latest improvernents. We

*Il be glad to send you one on receipf of your address. You cannot buy a better Portable
M'ill than the "'Lane, Improved".

MADISON WILLIAM~S,
B. E. PLANT. Agent. SUCCESSOR TO

Cor, Coin Tl>T' & Nnzixroh Sts., MONTREAL. PAXTON, TATE & Co.

PORT PERRY, ONT.
Winnipeg Machinery &. Supply Co.

Western SolIing Agents, Winnipeg.
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